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‘Orville Wdohnston

Mr, Oryille W. J ohnston, famous

-Grattan—Car Plunged off Road and Struck a
Arnpriorites, | who have danced, at
- Culvert—William Henderson, also of Pakenham, {various points, to music from his.
_Driver of Car, Held as. Material ‘Witness fe
bands.-

wee

Themas George Wilsen _

Dr. J. G. Cranston

The medical fraternity of -Arnprior is inereased. by one this week
in the coming to this tewn of Dr.
His orchestra played in
| ‘Arnprior A.D, Cox, a native of Richmond,
lowing the viewing of the victim’s jon several occasions in past years
Ont., who has taken over the office
body bythe jury, the inquest was. but at those times, Mr. Johnston,.
of the late Dr. J. G. Cranston,
adjourned until next Tuesday af-. who was ill, could not come here
Dr. Cox, who is ason of Mr.
ternoon. at 4. o'clock, D.S.T., when with his musicians.
Mrs. George Cox of Richmondis a.
it will be reopened. in the temperQueen’s:man; he praduated from

TUG-OF-WAR CONTEST FOR
$120-PRIZE AT ARNPRIOR’S
EXHIBITION NEXT MONTH.

A well-known resident of Fitz- |

Canadian orchestra leader, was
Dr. A. D. Cox
T:
Taking Over | roy Township, Mr. Thomas George
killed at Morrisburg on- Friday |
Wilson, passed away this morning
TheOffice
of
the Late
whenhe struck his head-on a rock
‘\in his 71st year.
in a thirty-foot dive from a stone
The funeral will be held at the
wall, was well-known ‘to many

aePassenger ia Auto Returning to Pakenham From

--road and-hit a.qulvert at 11.30
_. o'clock on Tuesday night,..Harvey
Francis. Dool, aged. 22 years, of

OBITUARY

meemaetencieanel

ee

aad

“TAREYFRANCIS DOOLOF- - OBITUARY “iNew Doctor Is a
|Queen’sGraduate]
PAKENHAM KILLED INAN|
ACC DENTNEAR DOUGLAS
When the automobile in. which|
\ he was-a passenger ran off the

Subscription—$2.00 per year in advance
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family residence on the 2nd line of

Fitzroy on, Saturday, August 5th,
at two o’clock standard time.
Interment will be in the eighth line
cemetery, Almonte.
Themas Armstrong

The death of Thomas Armstrong,

Acceding to Requests, Directors of Arnprior Agricul-

_ tural Society Decide to Offer a Substantial Prize
for Tourney of Brawn and SkillOther Prepara- _
tions for 1933 Fair Are Being Made

A tug-of-war contest, open to the tend operations.

world, and with a prize of $120
for the winning team is to be a
feature of the Arnprior fair. this
year.
A tournament of that nature has
been sought in former years by
men whobelieve they could show
supremacy on the end of a rope,
but so many other matters always
engaged the attention of the various directors that they had little

This year the provincial department is not supplying judges but is
recommending groups oi judges of
reputation and ability; the ladies

decided to employ such judges but
the men failed to reach a decision.
that college in 1927 and has been county,
occurred on Thursday,
Mrs, Francis 8. Letersky
and two other men -were injured “Later the body was removed to
Strip tickets will be sold again
engaged in various. phases of post July 27th, 19383.
Mr. Armstrong
on the county-‘provincial highway the home at Pakenham of deceas-|
Both friends :and relatives were graduate work since that time and was ason of the late. Thomas
this year; single admissions are re|ed’s
parents
from
whith
home
the
- two miles east of Douglas.
deeply grieved and shocked by the until ‘his. decision to come to Arn- Armstrong and Mary Davis, naduced to 25c each and the strip
The injured.were James Hender- funeral will be on Friday morning death in the. Victoria hospital, prior.
tickets will sell at one dolar for a
tives of Ireland, who came to Canson and his son, William,. also of at 9 o’clock, standard time, to St. Renfrew, on Tuesday afternoon of
strip of five tickets; strip tickets
ada early in the 18th century and
Pakenham. Neither . was. badly Peter Celestine church, Pakenham. Ellen Thersa Cunningham, wife of |
settled on the sixth line of Fitzroy. or no time to devote to the tug-of- are good for admission to grounds,
hurt,
but.suffered ‘numerous Interment will follow in the Indian Mr: Francis S. Letersky.
Deceasadmission to grand stand ocr for
| There, Mr. Armstrong was born on war idea.
| Hill cemetery.
bruises: and cuts.
ed-had gone’ to the Renfrew hosWhen the matter was broached admission of autos to the grounds.
Feb. 6th, 1857, when a young man
Mr. -Williani Henderson, driver pital about two weeks previous to
The accident happened while the
| Mr. Armstrong moved to Torbolton at a meeting of the directors of] As usual, procuring of attracthree men, who had been visiting. of the automobile of which Dool her demise and her recovery was
‘land settled on a farm which he the Arnprior agricultural society tions is an item requiring much
~
Mrs.
Gordon
M.
deRenzy
arelative, Miss Ellen Henderson, in was an occupant, is being held as anticipated by friends and relacleared, as it was practically all on. Monday night, the idea found time and considerable correspondIn Braeside the death occurred
‘Grattan township, were driving a material witness. —
tives.
At present efforts are being
favor with all present;.Mr. R. J. ence.
bush.
“Henderson, it is alleged, turned | The Jate Mrs. Letersky, who was on Tuesday morning following a
east. With William at the wheel,
On Jan. 7th, 1885, he married Charbonneau was named as adir- made to secure a new midway and
to
speak
to
his
father
who-was
sitmo the car plunged off the road, struck
in her 32nd year, was born in Arn- brief illness, of Edna Gillies, wife Eliza Jane Neil who was a daugh- ector, suited by ability and inclina- new features for afternoon or evena culvert and hurtled45 feet into ting in the rear seat of the car and prior, being a daughter of Mrs. of Gordon M. deRenzy of Pentic- ter of the late Wm. Neil and Mary tion to handle arrangements for ing shows or both, in front of the
twisted the. .wheel causing the. Rose Cunningham and the late ton, B.C., and formerly of -Arna ditch.
Negotiations are
Cavanagh.
They resided in Tor- the contest and he accepted the grand stand.
James Henderson, who was least automobile to hit a culvert and Patrick Cunningham. -She attend- prior.
The late Mrs. deRenzy was
under way with firms who present
bolton until 1894 when they moved role offered to him
plunge
into.
a.
nine-foot
ditch.
seriously - hurt; aroused
John
ad the separate-.school and high born in Braeside, the only daugh- to Fitzroy where they purchased a
There are only two main regula- varied vaudeville acts and others
-. 4Quade at a nearby farm andasked Dool, was thrown out and his neck schools here. Following her- grad- ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John large farm three miles west of tions governing the. tournament; who stage a show of a rodeo na‘him to call help. Dr. W. A. Brown was broken by the fall. causing al- uation from the Ottawa normal Gillies,
Kinburn.
They remained there twelve teams must participate and ture.
of. Douglas, pronounced© Dool dead most instantdeath.-.
Until her marriage, deceased had until 1928 when Mr. Armstrong dis- each team must have twelve memschool, joined ithe staff of the ArnSpecial tickets for school childThe
jury.
was
comprised
of
A.
-on his arrival.
prior separate school and contin- lived all her life in Braeside with posed of his farm and moved to bers. ren will not be issued this year but
Mr. Dool is survived by his par- Gravelle, foreman, W. Logan, J. ued there until midsummer of the exception of periods spent in
. It is a well-known fact that all decision has been made to admit ~
Kinburn.
‘ents; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dool, two Ward, J. Kippen, A. McPhail, J. &: 1927.
In August of that year, travelling and in. attnding the
Although the deceased had suf- men have a yearning to be regard- all public and separate school
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Shane and Simpson and H. J. Letang.
Presbyterian
College
in
Ottawa.
—
with Rt: Rev, Monsignor Kiernan
fered at intervals during the past ed as big and strong and energetic pupils in town and district, to the
Helen;five brothers, Clifford, Ken-: .Provincial Constables - W. oF officiating she was married in St.
Following her marriage in To- three years with heart trouble he and there are few men but are grounds free of charge, on Saturneth, Gordon, ‘Silas, Arnold, “at Johnston of Renfrew and D. H. John. Chrysostom church, Arn- ronto several years ago, she moved had been quite active for the willing and anxious to demonstrate day, Sept. 9th, the final day of the
-|Brown of. Arnprior,. paida visit to ‘prior, to Mr. F. S. Letersky.
to Penticton, B.C., with her hus- greater part of the time.
‘home.The end their strength at suitable times; fair.
"An inquest was- opened in Ren- the scene of the accident on Wed- Deceased. was very. well-known band, Mr. deRenzy, and had resid- came suddenly on Thursday even- such a suitable time would certainCanvassers for special prizes
.frew on Wednesday afternoon by nesday to make certain measure- here and throughout the district ed there with the exception of ing while he was sitting on the ly be when a prize of $120 hangs will make their rounds in a few
Coroner Dr.-J. J..MeCannand fol- ments bearing on the case.
yJand a very wide circle of friends. visits to her former home in Brae- verandah of his home conversing in the offing.
days it was decided.
sympathize with the bereaved re- side. The Monday evening meeting
Revision of the prize list, in so
with his wife.
. Surviving relatives besides her
latives.
The funeral, which was very far as it relates to departments drew a large attendance of direcsurviving besides her sorrow- husband, who is on his way east
sessions
attended, was held Sunday governed by: men, was completed tors; further directors’
Started Work on Tuesday ing husband are two daughters and to, attend the funeral. include one largely
Further work re- will be held weekly during sucafternoon from his late residence at the meeting.
one son, Rose, Mary and John. at brother, John A. Gillies of Brae- to St. John’s Church, Antrim, mains to be done in the sections, ceeding weeks and until exhibition
“The ‘Braeside lumber - mill”“of home in Arnprior and an infant side, and one grand aunt, Miss where the service was conducted where the lady directors superin- time.
Messrs, Gillies Bros., Limited, daughter, in the Renfrew hospital; Christine Gillies, also of Braeside. by the Rev. P. Caiger-Watson who
commenced sawing operations | on: her mother, Mrs. Rose Cunning-|- The funeral service will be at spoke from the words contained in
Tuesday following a. lengthy per- ham; one. sister, Rev. Sister St. her lateresidence at Braeside on the 18th verse of the first chapter Dalton Grace Founda
ee ee
Rose, Killaloe; two brothers, Fran- Saturday, August 5th, at twe of the Revelation.
tod of inactivity.
Peculiar Ear of Corn
The following
Seeking the available positions cis, teaching at Belleville and now o’clock p.m., daylight saving time, hymns were sung during the serHalf Mile East of Town were hundredsof men, of whom. at home, and ‘Redmond, also. at and interment will be at Braeside.
vice “There is a Fountain filled 'Master Dalton Grace of Ottawa,
_. NowBeing Torn Upiin ‘jonly a portion could be engaged. home.
Plat
-twith Blood,” “Jesus Lives! Thy nephew of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
_
Joseph Kilgore. ee
terrors “now,” and “Peace, perfect Grace of Arnprior, and a guest at
Preparation for the.- |Inckuded’ in the-staffs of the mill, The funeral, this morming, from
yards and associated phasesof ‘deceased's late residence, to St.
The cortege then pro- their home in town at present,
The death of Mr. Joseph Kilgore Peace.”
CementSurfacing _
work are many residents of Brae- John Chrysostom church was very of Kinburn occurred on Tuesday at ceeded to Pakenham where inter- made a rather peculiar find in the
4
jae
side and others from Arnprior, largely attended by. friends and Westmeath where he had gonea ment was made in St. Mark’s garden at the Grace home this Control of Business Now
Men and. equipment were sent to Sandy Hook, Mansfield, Sand relatives from Arnprior and out- few days ago. Deceased had been cemetery.
At Mrs. Armstrong’s morning.
Being Relinquished by
oe Arnprior -on Monday morning by. Point, etc., whose customary.‘place of-town.
Requiemhigh mass was in poor health for some time and request the hymn, “My Faith . Picking ears of corn, the Ottawa|
the Macnamara Construction, Co. of employment in. former. years. chanted by Rev. Fr. J. Shruder and only recently had returned here
youth
found
monstrous
kernels
J. P. Galvin After
the
at
sung
was
Thee”
to
Looks up
- and the work of paving that grav- has been with the Braeside -_con-: other clergymen in the sanctuary from the Pembroke hospital where graveside.
on some .ears; one kernel had a
Lengthy Period
-elled half-mile section of highway cern,
included Rev. J. T. Warnock, P.P., he had been a patient since the
foes
Those left to mourn his loss are length of about two inches and
“No. 17, from the Madawaska
Rev. Fr. J. Whelan, Rev. Fr. P. time of the automobile accident his widow; one daughter, Mrs. J. there were several 6thers of smailTransfer on August Ist, as noted
bridge to the V. east of Arnprior
Jeffrey and Rev. Fr. K. McDonald early in May, when his wife suf- G. Johnston of Carp, Ont.; one son, er dimensions; all were somewhat in the advertising columns of this
was strted: - At ‘present ‘work is
Interment wasin St: fered injuries that resulted in her Ernest of Ottawa, Ont.; an adopt- discolored and their size gave the issue, of the tailoring business of
‘of Renfrew..
- proceeding and a total force of Department of Highways John Chrysostom cemetery and the death. Mr. Kilgore had suffered ed son, Samuel Taynton, at home; ears a somewhat distorted shape Mr. J. P. Galvin to his son Mr.
“about thirty men, of whom about
pallbearers were Messrs.
Jack a nervous breakdown.
two sisters, Mrs. Thos. Vance of and -appearance.
Sidney J. Galvin, is interesting as
one-half are Arnpriorites, are emVariety of corn producing these another step in the Galvin connecSurviving the late Mr. Kilgore is Smith Falls, Ont., and Mrs. Wm.
. The highways department of the Murphy, Leo.Murphy, ~Evan 8B.
ployed.
Farmer,
Wm.
Warnock,
Wm.
Otabnormalities
was
yellow
bantam.
four
one daughter, Ada of Ottawa; also Vance of Woodlawn, Ont.;
Ontario government has. just. istion with the tailoring business.
Tracks connecting the two lumone brother, Thompson Kilgore, brothers, Jas. E., C. H., W. J. and
sued 150,000 road. maps of this pro- |. terson and Owen ‘Herrick.
It was in 1846 that the late Mr.
McLachlin
“per. yards of Messrs.
Among those who were here Vimy Ridge, Ont.; four sisters, R: D. Armstrong, all of Kinburn.
Patrick Galvin, grandfather of Mr.
vinee which’ will be available free
’ Bros., Limited, used” for transincluded Scholarship Winner Goes
cortege
of charge to tourists. The map from ‘out. of town for the funeral Mrs. T. A. Wilson, in the west, The lengthy
S. J. Galvin started a tailoring
porting freight: cars. and lumber,
has the new accordian folding, cal- were: Reverend Father A. K. Mc- Mrs. Wm. Styles and Miss Lila friends from Ottawa, Quyon, South
business in Carleton Place and latto
the
Couchiching
Camp
to and from the north yard, cross
er saw his sons continue in the
culated to be a lot more convenient Donald, Renfrew; Reverend Fath- Kilgore of Kinburn and Mrs. Ro- March, Carp, Arnprior, Forresters
the highway near the bridgesand a
One of
for the man at the wheel, it being er M. S. Macnamara, Killaloe; Mr. ber Milford of Kilmaurs. His wife Falls, New Liskeard, Cobden and
Mr. Andrew Campbell, winner same line of endeavor.
gang of men have been engaged in
possible to see every. portion:of the and Mrs. T. J. Mason, Smiths. Falls; was formerly Miss Delilah Hudson. Smiths Falls. The pallbearers were of a scholarship at the Arnprior his sons, James, remained in Carestablishing thelevel of these to ‘map by opening only two. panels Mr. M. J. Deeks, Pembroke; Mr.
,
A funeral service was held on six nephews of the deceased high school field and track meet leton Place; two others, J. P. Galconform with, the level of the
at a time.
Steamship lines, sum- Martin Callahan, Renfrew; Miss Wednesday afternoon at the home namely, Lorne and Allan Arm- entitling him to a three-week holi- vin and the late Michael Galvin
roadway when completed.‘lmer vacation districts and -ferry Bileen Mulligan, Oshawa; Mr. and of Mr. Alexander Elliott, 7th line, strong, Ernie and Robert Vance, day and physical training course at came to Arnprior; the latter start- In front of the office building, a
Honor- Camp Couchiching, left a few days ed a business and the former was
and this Thursday Fred and William Neil.
routes are also indicated. on ~the Mrs. Earl McKinley, Albion, N.Y.., 1.Westmeath,
eulvert is being placed under the’
map, ©
~
: Mr. and Mrs. John Letersky, Mr, ‘morning the funeral cortege left ary pallbearers were Messrs. J. R. ago for that camp.
Mr. Elliott employed as cutter; about 40 years
roadway and nearthe easterly end
and Mrs. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. that home and proceeded by mot- Cavanagh, J. B. Smith, Robt. Cohen of Pembroke, who also won ago or thereabouts Mr. Michael
there will be a‘tunnel to permit of
Bert Ince, Ray Letersky, Mrs. P. or to the Diamond church near Pritchard, Arthur Smyth, Wm. one of the scholarships left at the Galvin withdrew and Mr. J. P.
easy. access to .waterpipes, -etc.,
1M. Morris, Mrs. W. Coyne, Mr. and Kinburn, where service is being Styles and Jas. Findlay.
same time; in all eighty such Galvin carried on; now a son will
Mrs. 8. Kasaboski, Mr. and Mrs. M. held at three o’clock, standard
which connect with hydrants’ and
Floral offerings included wreaths scholarships are given annually to continue.
Vice, Mr. T.. Vice, Mr. D. J. Ritza, time, this afternoon; afterwards’ from the family, Mrs. J. F. Neil high schol boys who excel in
fire fighting apparatus throughout
Mr. James Galvin who operated
the lumber yards. Mrs. S. Zivitsky, Miss Lucy Zivit- interment will be in the 9th line and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allan athletics and are at the same time a similar shop in Carleton Place
sky, Miss Helen‘Cobus, Miss Anna cemetery.
Equipment onthe job at present |
-.
Armstrong and Lorne; sprays the prominent in academic phases of for many years, passed away a
is being: used to tear up the grav- Is| Opinion on Resuming Cybulskie, Bernard Roche, Andrew - ‘The late Mr. Kilgore, who was a Lowry family of Smiths Falls, Mr. high school work,
year ago and a son of his continues
elied roadway and this is being
‘Morris, all of Renfrew; Mrs. Ken- native of the Kinburn. district, liv- and Mrs. C. H. and Mr. and Mrs.
in the business.
Bush Operations in |
done. in the ~ customary manner;
neth McArdle and Mrs. P. J. Lamb, ed in Westmeath for many years James E. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Thus,the active managers of»
, arried on on one side ofthe road
‘+Montreal; Mr. rand Mrs. F. J. following his trade. of harness- Ww. J. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. W.
oNorthern Ontario _
the Galvin tailor shops in Arn- -~while.traffic. uses the other.
~
Graham, Mrs. D. J. McDonald, Mrs. maker.
prior and Carleton Place are both
He took an active part in A. Bradley and family, Ernie”
_. Whenfinished, which completion
A. press despatch from,‘North Martin McIntomney, Misses. Mar- community affairs, serving a num- Vance, Mr. and Mrs. R A. Vance,
grandsons of the original founder.
will-require from - three to. four Bay, on Wednesday, said:
rian and Mary. McDonald, Mr. ber of years as school trustee;
of the enterprise.
Rev. and Mrs. P. Caiger-Watson,
weeks,the pavedroadway.will be “The North Bay Nugget’ today Lorne McDonald, Mr.. and Mrs. | while he was also an official of the
_ + eo
Mrs. Thos. Cavanagh and family,
the. same width. as. the balance of says that the resumptionof bush Moran, Miss. Margaret. Otterson,
Officers "For Mr. Robert Graham, who sub-.
United church.
He was 59 years Mr. and Mrs. Victor Castledine; Election of
- the highway further east and there operations by. Northern: lumbering (Mr. and Mrs. S.-Graziano, Mr. and
of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Styles, Leonard
Year Gives Presidency _|mitted to a serious operation in an
will, be‘wide. eravelied. shoulders firms—a -process through whicha Mrs. John Graziano, Mr. and Mrs.
Mona; cut flowers from Mrs.
and
Ottawa hospital recently, returned’
: in conformity,
EATS
to Rev. H. A: E. Clarke
jlarge.number of unemployed ean A. Graziano, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
L. HH. Lett, Mrs. Wm. Austin.
on Tuesday to his home here and
No
Decision
As
to
Time
be assimilated—depends
“upon Graziano, Mr. Jack Graziano, Mr.
is recuperating at a normal and.
With
an
attendance
that:
will
be
Peter
Aldard,
all
of
Ottawa;
Miss
|
of
Trial
of
M.
Bradley
whether there is a. reduction. in
_,
John A, McLean
the largest in its career, the Mac- satisfactory rate.
- MissMary McGuire has. return- slumpage fees. This is the. opin- Helen Roche, Killaloe; Mr. and
at
.
- ‘ed home from NewYork-for aliion voiced. by. ‘largeoperators Mrs. P. Hahn, Mr. Raymond Hahn, No decision has yet been reached
While bathing near Dayton, donald College Summer School for
Clergymen
began
on
Monday,
July
ices
by
the
attorney-general
of
Quebec
McLean,
A.
John
Period:
Mr.
Patrick
Hahn,
Mrs.
Fred
Wagholiday
Sunday,
ee
Ohio, on
questioned ‘today onprospects: for
fall. and’avinter: seasons, thepaper ner, all of Pembroke: Misses Han- as to the time of the trial of Mich- a former resident of Ottawa and 31. The election of officers for
jsayse
Bas‘|nah-and Veronica Drohan, Egan- -ael Bradley of Allumette Island well-known to a host of friends in the coming year gave the presi“Skilled ‘pushmen,,any: of ville;: Mrs... Wm. McNeill, Miss should he be committed. on -com- this district, met his death by dency to Rev. H. A. E. Clarke of
Arnprior fair—Sept. 7, 8, 9.
Details of the accident Arnprior, and the secretary-treas-whomdecline to accept relief em- Vivian MeNeill, .Miss’ B. MoNeill, pletion of the preliminary hearing drowning.
Dancing
at the Mississippi Lodge,
urer
is
Rev.
H.
Latimer
of
Greenformer
the
on the charge of having murdered which took the life of
ployment in highway ‘and- airport all of Sand Point.
Saturday night.
Music furnished
-lhis father, mother, sister, brother Ottawa man, have not yet been re- wood.
camps,are holding out. on the éx-°
Clergymen
in
attendance
from
A.
by
the
Mac’s
Orchestra,
Mr.
Tt
is
stated
that
the
brother,
-land
unele.
his
by
ceived.
pectation |oflumber operations Bes, a
Ottawa and surrounding districts
Miss M. FB, S. Mci.ean
matter will be considered -when Mayne: McLean of Galetta.
ing: active.”
A social under auspices of the
|.
“Just now,‘the paper continues, In Regina, Sask., the death occur- the preliminary hearing on August Mr. McLean was born at Fard- dare: Rev. T. J. Thompson, D.D.; C.W.L. will be held on Thursday,
Town: of:Arnprior: oe there isnot a firm definitely. set: red last week of Miss M. F. 5S. Mc- 2nd,.at.Campbell’s Bay, was ad-. ley, Que., 31 years ago, the son of Rev. W. W. MecNairn, Rev. F. 5S. August 24th. Particulars later.
{on preparingto enter the woods. Lean, sister of thé late Rev. D. J. journed until Thursday, August Mr. McLean and the late Mrs. and Mrs. Milliken, Rev. T. P. and
He received his early Mrs. Shaver of Richmond, Rev. A.
McLean.
Dance in Orange hall, Madas,
thisfall.Some:will likelyfinishcuts: McLean, who was pastor of St. An- 10th, is completed.
It is, considered - unlikely| that. education in’ Ottawa and after liv- F. Fokes of Shawville, Rev. H. M. waska street, Saturday night, July :,
drew’s.
church,
Arnprior
for
841
started
last
year;
but
the
majority,|
numberofcitizens. of the
particularly the bigoperators, say years,” and sister of Mr. John Mc- any regular fall assizes will be ing’ here for sometime moved to Servage of North Gower, Rev. J. 29th, from 9 to 11.45 o’clock. Modtownof Arnprior 1declare {theywill leave _theirequipment Leah-who was postmaster in Lan- held’at Campbell's Bay, and the the United States; where he has J. E. and Mrs. Brownlee of Clou- ern and square dancing. Men,
cester, Rev. F. W. Taylor of Bris- 25c; ladies 15c.
Music by Del.
under cover unless: some new. ara ark villagefor 42 years... The fun-}next, scheduled assizes would not been for the past ten years. .
‘Monday, August %,1933 -“lrangement is effected. ° “feral:was to the First Présbyterian be until next June, so that unless In addition to his father, Mr. tol, Rev. G. D. and Mrs. ‘Campbell Hudson and his Cornhuskers.
of Cumberland, Rev. William Wes"Senator George’ Gordon, presichurch,‘Regina, on ‘Saturday.
. faspecial court session is held, near- Archie McLean of Ottawa, deceasA CIVIC HOLIDAY
La2wn social, on- Monday, August
dent of the George. Gordon Com-|- - Deceased ‘was born in Glengarry ly a year will elapse from the time ed is survived byhis wife and one tell of Kars, Dr. and. Mrs. -Geo.
7th, under auspices of S.S. No. 3,
Hurst
of
Buckingham,
Rev.
John
me
child,
living
in
Dayton,
Ohio;
five
cri
the
of
ng
itti
comm
pany, W. .H. Milne of William county. ‘Her career had included of the
Fitzroy, on the school grounds.
| Milne and Sons, | Limited, and four years with the Hudson Bay with which the prisener is charged brothers, A: Mayne, of. Galetta; Hurst of Manotick, Rev. iH, O. HodCharles, Freeman A., Hector. and der, Rev. F. L. and Mrs. Jobb of Music for mixed dancing by Del.
Ss observe it as such. _|}James H. Smith, of J. By. ‘Smith: Company, . ahd fourteen -years” as until he is placed on trial.
Football,
Laughie, all - of. ‘Ottawa, and two Aleove, Rev. G. N. Maxwell of Hudson’s Cornhuskers.
and ° Sons, all. large. operators, matron -of ‘the oldfolks’ home at
Pakenham
vs:
Huntley
at
6.30 p.m. Finch,
Rev.
W.
G.
A.
Wilson
of
sisters,
.Mrs.
J.
.P.
Chisholm
and
RodC.
rd
=_ [agreed that a lessening of stump- Middlechurch, near Winnipeg. For - Mr. and Mrs. Edwa
_{Brinston, Rev. A. S. Sisco of Card- ‘Admissionincluding supper: adults _
lagefees would: likely prompt::a: |the pastten.yearsshe hadresided: ger and three children of Middle- ‘Mrs. Helen. Walsh, ofOttawa.
Re-: |
The funeral was held. at Dayton, inal, Rev. H.A. and Mrs. Cramm 35c.. School children free.
“lasting revival ©
of.the _ Tumbering| in:Jeena,with.a ieee, ‘Mrs.Stan- ville visited Sunday last. with “Mr,
freshment
booth
on
grounds,
{of
f
Apple
Hill...
Ohio.
.
town
ay,
and Mrs, John McK
2Jindustry.Bee
a ley Ross.
Che

~. Pakenham, . was instantly killed.

ance hall.

well known resident

of Carleton

“OBITUARY

~ Highway Paving

| Lumber Millat Braeside

|

Contract Started!
Monday Morning

Galvin’s Tailoring
Business Goes To

Sidney J. Galvin

Road MapsIssued bythe

Depends on Drop |
inStumpage Fees
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Well made, tailored Two-Piece Suits for boys2
to 6 years, button on trousers plain with colored
tops, short and sleeveless styles. Regular to 98c.
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SUMMeY WAIMETY :

$ On Saturday Only, regardless of formerselling prices, we offer our complete stock of Crepe, Pique, and
White and Pastel
% Straw Hats at unheard of Prices. All smartstyles, either brimmed orclose fitting,
‘ Shades, also Dark colors.
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The date fixed for the anniversary services of Bethel United
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Antrim United church, October 1st.
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R.
W.
remarks.
ry
Mrs.
troducto
afewin
fimuade
the period of.
e is
© which can easily. becorrectedmay, during
Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch of Ot{q| Vegetables andfruit were canned. girls’ meeting and a programm
| find
- disuse, -become large ones, and he home owner will.
girls.
the
tawa spent Sunday at the home of
as
by
red
the
of
prepa
in charge
is
being
»
n
most.
it
Rivingto
needs
{Miss
e
whenh
down
him
letting
plant
4 his heating
*
‘
r girls’ work and. represents
onnow. Justtelephone. ee
her Mrs. Tripp.
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The Sunday school of Bethel
Mostly all furniture
ment stores in Canada.
- Won a Pair of Stockings
United church held their annual
Bay on Monyou order from a Department storeis shipped
Miss Ernestine New was the picnic to Constance
time.
good
a
to you direct from the factory that manufacwinner of the prize, a pair of silk day and report
tained when she stepped from a hose, given by Mr. Benson Avery.
tures it. This is the chief reason why the price
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Laughlin and
sidewalk in the vicinity of her for the person picking the greatest
Guy
Mrs.
and
is so much less than buying in the usual way.
home; her ankle turned-on an un- number of boxes of raspberries in family and Mr.
ng a
spendi
are
family
and
ng.
Styles
throwi
y,
roadwa
evenness in the
Do not forget we can give you this same
his garden during the berry sea- holiday at Constance Bay.
her to the ground and resulting in son.
was
r
Grainge
Miss Beatrice
service when you are in need of any quantity of
a severe sprain.
“ta close second.
Mrs. J. A. Baird and son, Walfurniture.
lace, of Ottawa, spent last week- %
Kinburn Briefs —
Let us show you how you can save money
Mr.
r,
brothe
’s
end with the former
f ona Dining-room Suite, Bedroom Suite, LivingThe death of Mr. Thomas Arm- S. E. Baird.
e
demis
whose
rning
tchen furniture. Any.
_{strong, conce
S. R. Gourlay and daugh- $ room Suite or on yourki
‘Canning: Club Demonstration Ly there is..an.obituary elsewhere in ter,Mrs.
Jessie, of Vancouver, B.C., are
‘single piece may be purchased at a correspondghout

4 Your Heating Plamt §
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¢
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Special $1.49

Ulearalice 0

‘Final

=f

Sizes 14 to 44 in thelot, would

Pastel shades.

oF

.

x

:

oF Straight skirts, some contrastingly trimmed.

@

‘Ualf and short ankle length socks in white with

;

not

:

‘

:

|

.

LOCAL NEWS-

‘Mr. Arthur Pepperspent Sunday

op
aoa Jate
cans | until
eees: _ Day,
eeeTelephone

Neat sleeveless and cape effects styles, pleated

AND CELANESE DRESSES$1.49 §

|

|| with friends at Dalkeith.

| FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

$2.39

=

3

‘££

”

Phone 156-14 Arnprior

~ is-our standing among the
. funeral directors of the

j

Special $1.59 and $2.39

x

:;

Special 69c Pair

67
:
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ VOILE
%
é

—

Sizes 8 to 40. .

x

es

°

.

:

white.

‘Mi. Reid Austin of Brockville

| SECONDTO NONE.

*
8

Women’s and Misses’ Pullovers in man ovelty
knitted styles, plain and two tone offects, short
sleeves, various necldlines, assorted colors and

Mr. Gerald Kyle of Petawawa ‘opened as an immigration house,
spent a couple of days last week but was originally opened as a
with his aunt, Mrs. E, M. Easter- trade centre, said the premier.
He spoke optimistically of imbrook.
or sympathy by saying it with
proving conditions, declared there
flowers.
_
Miss. Gladys Cavanagh of Kin- had been improvement of at least
Wreaths’. and Sprays “~~ burn spent part of last week vis- 20 per cent. over last July and the
Given Special Attention |
iting her aunt, Mrs. W. HH. Hunt.
outlook -was better for the coming
Prompt Attention Given all Orders
winter.
Referring to surpluses of
Mr. Henry said all
power,
Hydro
fathhis
with
nd
week-e
the
spent
be needed some
will
power
the
er, Mr. Alf. Austin. .
It had been impossible to
day.
‘Miss. Eileen Easterbrook © is anticipate the depression, he statspending a pleasant vacation with ed.
friends in Ottawa.
Hon.. Charles McCrea, Minister
of Mines, declared the end of the
r
Arnprio
of
l
| Miss Irene Caldwel
, depression was in sight, and that
spent last week with her cousin, farmers could expect better prices
for their goods in the near future.
ie defended the purchase of the
Miss Elizabeth Tait is enjoying
and declared the|
* |a holiday with friends in Arnprior Abitibi project
chief need of the north was cheap
and Pakenham.
power to develop its mines. “The }
been
‘Mr. Barclay Kyle of Ottawa is wealth of the north had though|
.
visiting his cousin, Mr. Kenneth hardly scratched yet even
the amount of gold taken out of
Easterbrook.
northern Ontario last year kept the
Miss Ruth Johnston is visitng dollar from going down to half the
her cousin, Miss Verna Arcand of value to which it fell,” he said. _
'
Carp.

'| Miss Olive Steen.

soles, narrow panel heels and a good range of shades.
Sizes in the lot 814 to 1014.

%
;
*

- Whatever the occasion you
ean best éxpress. your pleasure

HLL. DUGO

%
%

‘PULLOVER SWEATERS
f)

SE

| Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Craig and |the counties and the value of their
‘Sleepis beautiful but most of us family of Fitzroy. Harbor visited work in assisting farmers. He himobject to be caught napping..
en Friday at the home of Mrs. self had always been. a farmer, he
Craig’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 5. G. said, and said the government had
done all it could for the farmers.
ag!
A man has to be raised to it. to Smith..
Charges Are Unitrue
enjoy. loafing.
Miss Helen Storey, who has
Liberal
references to the pro~|been in Ottawa for some time, is vince having spent $50,000,000 ..a
her
at
vacation
a
now enjoying
year on immigration were untrue,

Say Itwith Flowers

|
Clearing odd and broken size ranges of higher price hose

Y
as
‘ LAR
yo
,
|
WOMEN’S AND MISSES
:

throughout

x

_-

g

Pr

at this attractive price, service and chiffon weights, cradle

a
$

PREMIER G. S. HENRY

‘everybody but the educators.

Special $5.00

:

and
Macintyre, Dorothy, Beulah » and
-.. gxchibit at-Arnoprior fair. if -pos- Margaret Dickson, Eveline Smythe, said the premier,

Jean Wallace, Mona Major; from
St. Andrew’s C.G.LT. group, Fitzroy Harbor, Misses Dorothy, Mona
and. Marion McBride, Marjorie
Programme—A chorus by the
Owens, Marion and Florence Tripp,
girls; a reading by Miss O’Connor,
andEleanor Corrigan. |
.
.. “Success,” a reading by Mrs. D.
--Leaders
of
the
special
interest
. -MeLaren, “Ti T had known’; Mrs. groups: outdoor lore, Miss Mona
Mullins, president of Braeside
Major; dramatic, Miss Dorethy
WL, spoke a few words along inMcBride; handicreaft, Miss Tare
stitute lines; Mrs. A. M.. Storie |
thy Dickson. Miss Alice MacLean
gave a paper on “Aneamia and its
was business manager.
—
vd
esqiane
Miss O?Connor gave a}
--C8Use;
Mrs. J. W. Dickson, who
posscomic reading, “When Ma. wants.
esses splendidqualifications as a
Something New,”after which Mrs.
of youth, planned this holi_dJ. EB. Hutson gave a. paper. on leader
dayen
To
no
-“What Can I do -when ‘Through
with School.”
ne
Galetta Briefs
The question drawer was then
The regular meeting of the Galanswered which brought quite a
varied
discussion, collection etta branch of the women’s institute will be held at hte home of
amounted. -t6 $2.00.
The meeting closed by singing Mrs. J. F. Learmonth. on-Wednes“the national anthem after which day evening, August 9th, at oF)
- dainty refreshments were served o’clock; roll call to be. answered
on the lawn. “The W.1. will meet with a recipe for salad dressing.
on the afternoon of August 9th for
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnston and} _ |
a basket picnic, near the home of
children, Miss Ruth and . Master
~ Mrs. J. E. Hutson.
Athol, visted Toronto and Niagara
of. agriculture was prepared to
- Katier Moir, Sec.Treas.
‘Falis last week. While in Toron- work with any organization seek\to they were guests. of Mrs. John- ing a market in Great Britain.
~. Education seems, to “pay most ston’s sister, Miss Mary Murphy,
Mr. Henry spoke of the agricul-

‘

A value that many Women and Misses will take advantage of. In :
the lot are Sheer Crepe, Syringe Crepe and Faillonise Crepe, %

farms and said plans were under
way to increase the market for
farm products.
The present Minister ofAgricul- 4
ture, Hon. T. L. Kennedy, he said,
was an example of “the right man
A board has 3
in the right job.”
been formed to improve the value
of farm products. with the object
of getting a price; seeking a market in the prairie provinces .for

ments. contributed to the air of
holiday. festivity.
oo Fe

*
4

,

,

©

miles, bringing power to 53,000| ¢

gramme according-to. C.G.LT. re-

7
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MER FROCKS

EXTRA

lined at’ Bobcaygeon by Premier.
George S. Henry in an addressbe-|.

suations was adhered to eachday;
ooMoved,byMiss.O’Connor, sec- sunrise worship service; special in-. endsd byMrs..J.E. Hutson that: terest groups; dramatic, outdoor
He balance of-expenses for the lore; ‘handicraft,
etc.; campfire,
2district ennual meeting be paid./|sing-songs and various amuseral
a

Thursday, August 3, 1933

‘probably inconnection with

wiseaBiesd

friends.

e

.

Me

OE eT

COR ene,RRMA li te

:
|
ingly low price.
Also Bed Outfits from $11.75 to $19.00
Cotton-filled Mattresses, for double beds $4.75
to $7.50

,

-

%

Layer-felt Mattresses for double beds, $5.50 to ¢
¢
|
$9.00.
Coil Springs, double bed sizes $4.75, $6.00, $8.00

Cable Springs, double bed sizes, high riser, $4.95

J.C. Little

442 John Street.

Telephone 126

| _THE ARNPRIOR CHRONICLE
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Pee

GEST.aesfoterenitae

oe 3le
- Oranges,OZ. 25e, 29¢, 31¢ ~ Lemons, doz.
Grapefruit-Es3 for 25c Cooking apples, 5 Ib.cence BBE

Spanish Onions, Beer2ic

;

New Beets, 3buncesule
_ 10¢
Cucumbers, 3 for

...10e€
16¢

| Mrs. A.M. Stewart and daugh- Guselle, Mr. A. G. Baird will be
ter of Canoe, B.C., are guests at acting manager of the local branch
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

SEESOOSOOSSs
EES
€3€> COPEPES
PCPS
> SOP
PON SP PPP PF
YY ENP
SSG

et} Flour a Ib. bg $2.65

- ID. 450

CHRISTIE'S Cello

Graham

2c

CLOVER. ‘LEAF

COHOE SALMON _ 2 flat tins 25c

Regular $1.00 pair

Announcement of a new, depart-

Thurs, Fri. and Sat.

79¢

pair
Buy Several Pairat the Saving

TELEPHONE 81

U

Infants’ ‘aetabeSoap 4 cakes23¢i

>

Miss L. Moss of Overbrook, Miss

the past two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lang of town.

|
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, Apeuranes:is‘the. only‘commodity which
cannot be purchased when it is needed
most. Don’t wait for that dreaded aacciA dent before yourealizethis.

oe Tnadequate insurance in either automobile,

- dife, accident. andsickness, burglary orfire,

,

mayleave you. inan.
a extremely precarious, 8
ae position.

o

we

*

| ‘Letus go¢overyourinsuranceescheduleand oe
S advise you. |

|

‘

ee SUMMER,comracns

Mr. Bernard Griffin,

o

"NEILCAMPBELLLIMITE
ED.
- ARNPRIOR-

who ‘has

Classified
- Ads.

during his public accounting prac- ‘still, drop into The Chronicle office
the

selection of

Mr. J.
‘discrimination. to which I have first money, finishing first. in. all
been subjected on the part of the three heats in a 2.22 class at a race
Mayor andCouncil.in being ignor- meet in Hawkesbury . last week;

” AGENTS WANTED

TENDERS

WANTED

Tenders will-be received by. the

edforsuch engagements’since my the same owner had G. G. Kirk in undersignedup‘to August 11th for
returnto Arnprior.
the same race, that horse finished the position of caretaker of 5.5.

: cea

HoveneeeeeeeePePEPEPe
eeREEDSTETETETETSEEE

Tin Dipper...15€, 25€

Bread Boards cccccsscssece$1.25

Bottle Capper ..00 ee$1.00

Elephant White Lead in Stock

:
4

Rolling Pins oe35¢

Phone 416

Some of Our Ice Cream
Dishes also Reduced

SUGAR
JAMES

’ Bricks—20c each
Bulk— 40c Quart '

20¢ Pint
~10c Half Pint.

BOWL

MOSKOS, Preprietor

Renfrew Dry Cleaners
Visit Arnprior Every Monday and Thursday

Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments Given Expert Attenticn
Try the Clorex Odorless Method and be Convinced

Phone Orders to 38, Arnprior
‘Goods Called for and Delivered

|

Thanks to a

Mutual Life Policy

A PROTEST

Make money selling our fruit
own account in different states of hundreds and hundreds of. new,
small-fruit bushes, shrubs,
trees,
ilthe United States. .
timely and attractive cuts and
ns, hedges, roses.
Outfit
evergree
As a repatriated native “porn lustrations available for use. in
Cash commission paid
citizen and. local property owner, I your printed matter or newspaper furnished.
weekly.
Writetoday.
Maple}
therefore hereby |
. advertising.
Grove.
Nurseries,
Winona,
On-|
:
Publicly Protest
tario.
_ 8b-3e |
the implied discourtesy. and unjust
H. Findlay’s Sir Kirk won

- Opp. Postome
Telephone40

Hot Plates wc50c, 90e

been seriously ill, at. his parental
a
home on McGonigal street, with
ne
~
flu, for the past three weeks, is re- Prt
covering and is able to be up
TO RENT
daily, although ‘not sufficiently
well to permit his leaving his
Cottage for rent from August
During the past eight years out- home yet.
13th till last of September, if deside Chartered Accountants have
Mrs. D.
Judge Trevor H. Grout and Mrs. sired, rent reasonable.
been engaged to examine and reK. Cunningham, Arn(prior.
Grout
and
the
Misses
Grout
of
port on the accounts of the muniBrampton, who have spent. the
cipal corporation of Arnprior.
HEADSTONE LETTERING
past few weeks in and around
The undersigned is in possession
Arnprior,
left
this
week
to
visit
of documentory evidence (and re- friends elsewhere in eastern OnI:am prepared to do headstone
commendations) to prove his qualtario; they anticipate returning for lettering; inscriptions cut at lowest
ifications, practice and. experience a ‘further holiday period.here, late cost; neatly. and promptly executand. accounting
in audits of
ed; thirty years’ experience; get
in August.
systems for Counties and Boards
my prices—Wm. Ledgerwood, McTelephone 38 about that next Gonigal Street.
of Education as well as towns and
25-10p
cities from 5000 to 50000population: printing job: of yours:*Or, better

tice of over fifteen years.on his and look over

"SERVICE ISOUR MOTTO

"Real Estate
Insurance

ed by Provincial Constable D. H.

Oil Stove Wicks............45e, 50€

$1.00 Gal. Delivered

NOTICE

‘brakes. Prosecutions were launchBrown.

7 piece Ice Cream set ........Be

—

CARDS OFTHANKS—

Mrs: Thomas Armstrong and
|ifamily wish, to thank all their
friends and neighbors for many
acts of kindness and sympathy at
the time of their bereavement in
the death of Mr. Thomas ArmStrong.
‘
oe

Pots ou... $1.50

Hardware

SNAP POWDER ..- Tin 12¢2

Count|

Rubber Rings doz................ ide

Can Openers oe ide, 25¢

Bulk

= hry/ The Chronicle for Firine> Job Printing

Kitchen Scales ccc$2.00

PunnelsceceIde, 20€

39¢ §
CORN FLAKES......3 Phts 25e _ SPIRIT VINEG ARGal.

_SODA BISCUITSSe2 Ibs 19¢

Bottle Caps, SroSS .........035¢

ranite

Misses Freda
Neumann and
of Change of Business
Bileen Frieday are spending a two
3
XXX
Kelloge’s or Quaker
weeks’ vacation with the former’s
NOTICE is hereby given that the
brother, Mr. Frank Neumann, and
tailoring and gents’
furnishing
Mrs. Neumann of Maitland, Ont.
|
business heretofore carried on by
_ Connor’s
Hirondelle
Miss Mamy McManus,
R.N., me, Joseph Patrick Galvin, -in
26 oz Tin 10c } New York City, returned on Mon- Arnprior, has been assigned and
BEANS...
and
PORK
BC
Tin
—
| KIPPER SNACKS
% day, having spent a-month’s vaca- transferred by me to my son, Sid|
Hand Picked
tion at the home of her mother, ney Joseph Galvin, by whom the
Mrs. J. McManus, and ‘family, said business will be henceforth
,
Daniel street.
ee
PEANUT BUTTER sechecheseeensssee 2 Ibs Ie
earried on for his sole benefit. All
Bulk
Reeve John Shannon and Mr. H. debts now owing to me in connecE. Miller were at work in Arn- tion with the said business are to
prior late last week securing spec- be paid to the said Sidney Joseph
ial prizes for the Fitzroy fall fair, Galvin, and all claims now against
dates of which exhibition, this me in connection with the said
business are to be presented to
year, are Sept. 12th and i3th.
the said Sidney Joseph Galvin by
evangelistic gospel team of whom the same will be settled.
Mrs. David Mullin and family fiveThefrom
I thank the public for the very
the McPhail church, Ot‘lwish to thank all their friends and tawa, will conduct services in the liberal patronage that has been
their - kindness
neighbors for
preeeneenananenenannssinansentneeyennneennetatt shown during their recent and sad Elgin street Baptist church and in given to me during the many
the White Lake Baptist church on years I have carried on business in
bereavment.
|Sunday, August 13. Special music; Arnprior, and solicit a continuation
solos, duets. Mr. Wheeler, leader. of that patronage to my Successor,
I desire to express my sincerest
Sidney Joseph Galvin.
Appearing before Police Magisgratitude and thanks to fihe many
Dated the thirty-first day of
friends who were so very kind and trate H. Bridge a few days ago, July, 1933.
helpful to me during my mother’s three men were fined $10 and
J. P. GALVIN.
teosts, each, on charges of driving
ilUiness:__Florence McIntosh.
ears with defective or imperfect

WHITE BEANS ni3.Ibs. 10¢

Ice Cream Freezers ..........$1.75

Tin
Pais ooccsccscscsesseeseseeneeQe Electric
SPEAVERSFans
reverencete
oe$6.75
Grani

Dr. A. D. Cox

C.. Farrell of Ottawa west and Miss
O. Davis of Ottawa were week-end Graduate of Queen’s University
visitors at the home of Mr. and Several Years Post Graduate Work
Mrs. Noble Armstrong.
Will Occupy Office
of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lang and
- Late Dr. Cranston
children left last week for their
Madawaska Street
home’ at Ingersol after spending|.

—

Electric Trons oo...g1.99 Screw Tops, doz...abe

Miss Gertie Hachey, R.N., of] Thanksgiving Day in Canada
Brockville, spent the week-end this year will probably be on
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vv. Monday, October 9th; that is the
Hachey of Arnprior.
second Monday in October ‘and is
d last year.
Monday, August ‘th, is Civic the same day as selecte
this tholiday is
of
date
the
Fixing
Holiday in Arnprior. and in the
the government
greater number or municipalities an annual duty of
and it is understood that an orderthroughout the Dominion.
in-council will be passed in a few
Mrs. N. Nesbitt and children of days naming the above-mentioned
‘|Peterboro, Ont., are visiting at the date.
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. McGuire, Tierney
street.

Lib. pkt.

Wafers

2 tins 27e

Silk Chiffon

Mr. and Mrs. L. Annabel of Ot- ure in a clearance sale of millinery
tawa spent the week-end with the is contained in the Walker Store
Jatter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. advertisement this week; millinery
wll be put on sale at $1.00 on SatSheffield.
urday morning and the prices will
Mr. Aldrich Mulvihill and Misses be reduced periodically during the
Margaret and Doris Byrne are en- day until 6 o’clock p.m., after
joying a holiday period in north- which hour the balance will be
ern Ontario.
disposed of at 25 cents each.

hee dem
b>
EOE
SESSESCO
TPP Sr

Ready

Osborne,

>

“CHEF”

231

Mrs. Donald McDonald and
Mises Mary and Marion McDonald,
all of Ottawa, were visitors in
Arnprior. on Wednesday.

Miss Carmel McManus, R.N., of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Needham of Arnprior, a daughter, Arnprior, who has taken a_ postgraduate course in the General
on Monday, July 24th.
hospital, Ottawa, returned on MonMr. Patrick Dussiaume of Ot- day to the Eastern hospital, Brocktawa is on an annual visit to his ville, where a position was waiting
brothers. and sisters here.
her.
Mr. Hugh Tierney has been seriMr. C. J. Caldwell, expert in
ously ill at his home on McGoni- permanent waving, will be at Miss
gal street for several days.
O’Corinor’s
Beauty
Parlor, on
Mrs. E. Moreau and little son of Thursday, Aug. 10th. Prices $3.50,
$5.00, $6.50; he will also take apBelleville: are visiting with the
pointments for finger waves at 50
former’s aunt, Miss Jean Sheffield.
cents each.
Phone 277.
Miss Clara Nieman is spending a
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Guselle and
vacation at the home of Mr. and
family leave on Friday for a vacaMrs. John R. Buchanan, Syracuse,
tion of several weeks in Algonquin
N.Y.
Park.
During the absence of Mr.

Carrots, 3 bunches sersinnenninineeel OC]

STANDARD QUALITYIN LIGHT SYRUP

are

Mrs. J. T. McGuire, Tierney street.

friends in.town. eT

Ontario Onions, 5 Ib 28

Cabbage, head
_ Blueberries, box

York

“Mr, and Mrs. Sidney H. Burwash have returned to their home after
of Goward, Ont.,. are guests of visiting at the home of Mr. and

seat on BBO

Tomatoes, 4 Ib.

New

‘Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Smith | of
oMyr.. Thomas Patterson of CarleNew York city, accompanied by
ton Place was in town on Tuesday.
Jackie Murphy and Bill McGuire,

GROCERY DEPT.“SPECIALS

eS
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.%
| ;

Cantaloupes, 2 for —------- 27¢

Mrs. Lewis Russell of Ottawa

|was.a week-end visitor in town.

sosensesesoqoanat

& as SPECIAL PRICES

Silk

Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Williams

and family:.of

P;age Five

Sale of |

House to let; brick residence at
52 Ottawa street; immediate possession; apply to G. H. Devine.

Miss Mona Osborne is a guest at

ALL THIS WEEK —

% NewPotatoes, 10Ib...25€

Personal News

Mrs. J. E.. Hobbs and children
‘are.camping at Golden Lake.

jher parental home in town.

”SPECIAL,FRUIT SALE|

‘ % Table Piums, large, doz. cenaTC

Town and .

Boy

ee -

“Miss. Genevieve Daze is the guest spending a vacation at . Norway
of friends in Montreal.
Bay.

_TELEPHONE aT

. Large Water melon, each awu p$e.
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for
each heat in 6th place. Times
2.1442,
1544,
2.
were
heats
: | Certified Public Accountant
the three
Other classes included’ a
os
(Georgia & Micnigen)
42.14%.
local
ae Since 1910
2.25 and.a 2.15 but no other
ing.
runn
e
wer
es
hors
rict
os or. dist

JOHN A.McDONALD|

:(otinPaiities)

No. 9, McNab. Lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.
For further particulars apply to F.
W. Hudson, Secretary-Treasurer,°

SS. No. 9, McNab.

32-2t

He Gets Paid While

|

Enjoying Life

_
Happy Days are here for this retired business man. Daysof fishing, golfing, travelling!
Days made doubly happy by a_never-failing
monthly income.
Even if he lives to a hundred, the income provided by
his Mutual Life Policy will continue to comein regularly.
All information, about policies which will pay you
enjoy life in fater years, from

to

“
iy

od. W. C. TIERNEY >|
|

)

“AGENT

‘THE MUTUALILIFE OF CANADA

|
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~ Of Local Interest

Pee Was Held:Responsible by
A Coroner’sJury” at.
Pampbells Bay|
on Friday —

Mi Destroyed by Fire
Bancroft Times: A fire thought

++) have startted in the’.

automatic |

LILIiLinicilininininiliviLlilililil

iilitiin

it

i

‘\ fuel. feed control on. the Dutch
even completely wiped out the
Bailey-Martin Lumber Mill. .at]
‘| Baptiste Lake.
The plant was in
"Chapeau, Que. July 288Five operation up until a week or so
minutes. after he owas held erimin- ago, the company having. finished
| : ally. responsible by. a--coroner’s cutting. operations.
“ \jury, Michael Bradley, 42, was arHowever, dressing lumber for
. “-}rested here this afternoon: at 635 the wholesale trade necessitated
‘torcloeck and charged withthe mur- the operation of the planer and it
‘Ider of five meembers of. his. own. was from this seurce that thefire’
fanuly at Demers Center about originated, cleaning out. the entire |
6:39 o'clock last Friday morning. |. plant and a quantity of lumber in

REALLY. KIL

2: A lump ‘of.ecamphor > placed has: advanced to-a stage where ex° in. the. case in. which. silver. is pert.film analyistsfine-comb a scenwrapped ‘keeps. the silver remark- rario. prior to production , and are
able to tabulate the approximate
ably:free from tarnish?
percentages. of comedy; drama, and
3. (Powder puffs ought to ‘be
action for the. producer, director
washed
in
warm
soapy
water
and
One pad kills. flies all.day and every
and cast before microphones begin
rinsed
in.
clean
soapy
water.
- @ayfor 2 or 3 weeks. 3 pads in each
_ recording and the cameras start
> packet.| Ne spraying, nostickiness, |
grinding.
- me bad eder. ° Ask--yeur Druggist,|. Prunes, to be: properly” cooked,
Accordingly, the RKO analytical
Grocery or GeneralStore.
should be stewed very, veryslowly department applied the ‘ ‘chemical”
-10 CENTS PER PACKET for. at least. two successive days. process and decided. that ninetyprunes will come out whole, five per cent of the comedy-drama
WHY PAY. MORE? Thesoft and tender, and with the rich- “Professional Sweetheart” is sheer
: oyTHEWILSON FLY.PAD CO.Hamilton,Ont, est.
most delicious juice.
comedy, and the remainder is comIposed ‘of romantic drama. - The
eonclusion islogically correct, for
the film, “coming to the O’rien
Theatre on Wednesdayand. Thursday, August. 9th and 10th, has registered with audiences as a -con-

“a .

CarbonLeaf

-Also.BlankBookson| Hand|

‘sional. Sweetheart” was put into.
production’ with Ginger Rogers
and Norman: Foster. in the co-featured leading roles, with comedy
support supplied . by Gregory Ratoff, Zasu- Pitts,Allen - Jenkins,
Frank McHugh, Edgar. Kennedy
and Lucien Littlefield.
peppery
Pert, Vivacious -. and
Ginger Rogers enacts the radio
broadcast idol who. is .forced to
stnother “her. natural desires under

a-purer-than-thou pose before her
public.in: this picture. or
Miss Rogers is exploited . as: the
Purity’Girl, ideal of the millions
who use Ipswich’ wash. cloths. To
preservethat illusion she must not
j drink, pet, dance or beseen with a

iman. When: she becomes irascible

at these deficiencies in her life, her
it sponsor, the wash cloth king, sel-

:

’ Business Is Increasing :
- Owing to the increase in
business, Mark Wah, Carleton Place
laundryman, has added a_ large
capacity electric washing machine
to his plant.
,

goods and keep in step
the upward swing.

fire.

Unprofitable Boarders

In the Poultry Flocks

Constitute | Liabilities

The unprofitable boarder in the

poultry flock

is a

liability

that

should be wiped out at the earliest
possible moment and, though the
trap-nest is the most reliable indication. of a poor producer, there
are certain visible characters that
readily distinguish the poor layer
at this. season of the year.

THE ARNPRIOR CHRONICLE

Providing the condition has not

Covers the Town and District thoroughly and

been: brought about by injudicious
feeding, a depluming mite, or a
nutritional deficiency in the ration,
a bird that goes into - an early |.
moult is generally an unprofitable
bird.
The -persistently broody
hen and: the bird that is hard. to
“break up” is using feed that
should be going to-a good growing pullet that should take ‘her
place in the flock.
If she is over
looked she may become a menace
and. transmit
the
undesirable
broody factor to her offspring.
The bird with the hard, heavy
|
abdomen andthick, hard fat covering the pubic bones at the sides
of the vent, excessive yellow pigmentation in legs and beak, and
with dry, scaly combs is a poor
producer if these characters are in
evidenceat this season of the year
when: a good hen should be
“bleached out” in leg and beak,
carry a full, -waxy, bright red

bringsresults to those who use its column.

THEARNPRIOR:
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woodsman,fr

large moist: vent, and good spread
betweenthe pubic or “lay” bones.
girl
the
e
matriag
their.
After.
.
At this season the novice. will
oe leads. Jima hectic life. To tame
‘seldom. err if the flock’ is. handled
~flher heabducts herto.his log cabin:
and: carefully culled by these elefil where he spanks herlike a child
mentary and simplecharacters.
Casanova.
_ fj}[andloves her-like a
Miss:Rogers is thetempestuous } “To ensure a more reliable selec- |
~ {tion, a.closer. study.should be made |
= of:other outward and. visible charjacters ‘possessed‘by both high and}.
dow producers in addition to those
“|mentionedand, if a definite record
=. bongs
orany ‘other.pai of both: production and egg size is
1 become. her ‘husband.

n,

ZUTOO: TABLETS,takenwhen desired, ‘thefrap-nestis essential.

| TELEPHONE38

: } ons feel it coming on,will give reltef. in.

me 20minutes... Harmless andra. radio idol and Foster portrays the
fiery. lover... Gregory

Ratoff

is

ARNPRIOR, ONT.

r

ds. | cast.in the: next leading role as Tpemg | Swich.- ‘Maurine Watkins “wrote
tl“Professional - Sweetheart” _ for

WillianSeiter's direction.
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chants to advertise their

Fined a Tourist Guide

comb, a. bright alert eye, soft
tects: Jim. Davey, Kentucky back- pliable skin’ over the abdomen, a
om her fan mail to

38
4

Now is the time for mer-

‘Magistrate Wiggins of Bancroft
|.
fined a tourist guide $25 and costs
for failing to extinguish a camp

bier

|Carbonized|

‘radio stars, press agents, and commercial, program Sponsors.
- Through experience it has been
ifound that definite percentages of
action, love, suspense, excitement,
“sex” and humor are necessary to
forma successful story. This
thecry,.from one of its angles, is
‘exemplified by the many films
‘which would have been notable
comedy hits had their laughs been
timed properly.
In suchfilms the
action generally unreeled so quickly that one laugh followed immediately. on the heels of the next
and drownedit out.
After careful experimenting by
the analytical department, “Profes-

' Men Going to the Harvest .
-Work in the trans-Canada highway camps - in the North Bay |
region is being hampered because
of .a shortage of men and the harvest in western Canada is chiefly
responsible.

©

vulsive burlesque on thefoibles of

.

TE a

|
“With the “Keystone and “tenoy ‘Cakes will never stick if the twent-thirt” ‘type of silent films
A pansarefirst greased well with | now...superseded. by sound. motion
_ |pictures,. Hollywood production months ago.
Jara:and then floured?
DO. you KNOW THAT:

is gaining confidence slowly but surely.

irc wT

Pheasants Released
The fish and game department
liberated fifty hen pheasants in the
Perth district last week.
A mixed. lot of thirty birds were liberated in the same district three

“Theatre News

Metal Prices are advancing, and the buying Public

©

utter; garnish each -round ~ with|.
halfa1 shelled nut.

upwardtrend. Wheat and

rr

me red jam or jelly; cut with biscuit

Dusiness is at last on the

ic I

in the course: of manufacture. is a

Lt ECCT LIL

and taken to

¥

vircial detectives

iCarmpbell’s Bay, county —seatof total ‘loss, roughly estimated at
Pontiac:
$35,000.
Bradley when. called, refused to.
James. . Gallagher
testifyyy on the advice of his counJames H. aillaenen of Eganville
sel, J. Ernest Caboury, K.C., Hull,
Webster
-}] who was. acting ‘for the legal firm died on Saturday morning at. his
He was
-1of.Crankshaw, Crankshaw, Ga- ‘cottage at Golden Lake...
emon, and1Ly cup of water. When boury and Almond, Montreal, re- ill about a month, nevertheless
a ‘Chozelate‘Pudding
tained by Bradley when. he was death was a shock to his’ family
8
“ps of milk, 2 tablespoontuls these arehot, add—stirring vigor- . being detained as a material. wit- rand friends. Lifelong resident of
wee ofeCcrnstarch,2.‘tablespoonfuls ‘OF ously—the. cornstarch and sugar,. ness there last week.
.|Eganville, he was 63 years of age.
which have been mixed ‘together..
~“cocoa, 2 tablespooniuls of sugar,
Visibly showing the effects| of He was a well-known painter and
ea
ood§ poonful.ofvanilla,
=
‘theterrific nexrVOUs strain “under decorator. especially of schools,
‘Heat “milk indoubleboiler:‘adal Pink Lemonade
which he has
been Jaboring ‘churches and public buildings.
olpaste:of.cornstarch, cocoa, sugar : ‘Juice of 3.‘lemons, juice of YY throughout the past week, Bradley |
Four Generations Present
“ and a:‘little milk; cook’“until thick,| 9
orange, cherry,. strawberry Or appeared to be quite disinterestd |
> stirring- constantly; add» vanilla. grape juice to color, sugar-to taste,. ‘during the whole proceedings, -apMr: Wm. Coxford of Almonte
-Removefrom’‘fire: pour into sher- water.
This willmake ‘Six, ‘to parenty paying no. attention what- visited recently at the home of!
bet:ginssesandcool. Serve with eightt glasstuls. oe
ever:to the witnesses as they tesi- Mrs. James Sadier in the township
“whipped. This.
of Pakenham. At the Sadler home
eream,plain.
‘fied..
will make four"portions."
. When arrested by Detective J. F. that. day were four generations.
. “Pink Sandwiches
Dalpe ona warrant issued by Cor- Mrs. T. MeCann aged 91 years, her
2 cakes ‘of cream cheese mixed
Sadler. Mrs.
cner Dr. Leopold Renaud, .Camp- daughter, Mrs Jas.
ee ‘Salmon Loat Recipeoe me with
‘cream;
“cherries, halved.
bell’s Bay, Bradley said absolute- Sadler’s daughter Mrs. Geo. Amm
ce 1can:-of salmon, 1- egg, 1. “cup {Spread buttered ‘breadwith cheese
‘ly nothing, merely covering his of Ottawa and her two children.
“ot milk,ae “cup of bread crumbs. |mixture. ‘Cut: with biscuit. cutter.
Whenhe ap- |.
-Mixingredients; put into— cas- ‘Decorate each round with.cherries. face with his hands..
Sentence of Three Years
peared in the secourt room, ‘Brad- |
~-seroleorbread pan and bake in Snes es
Or
The
burglar who made a visit to
ley’s head. was swathed in a bandES “medium: oven for twenty minutes. Crab meat or salmon: mixed with
Mr, F, C. McDiarmid’s gent’s furage
because,
provincial
officers
. This:may. be served either hot or
boiled: salad’‘dressing; spread. on said, he was suffering from a sev- nishing store, Carleton Place,-on
i cold.aah
June 26th and got away with a
. buttered: bread; ‘cut ‘with biscuit ere headache.
Heat: together 2 cups of ‘evishad cutter; garnish each round with.a
On thestand, just before. he re- large quantity of clothing and
one pineapple as it come from the can slice of stuffeda olive.
fused -to testify, Bradley. said. “I gent’s furnishings has been caphe”grated rind and. Juice of Tj}
am in such bad. health I cannotsay tured. and is now serving athree7 Or :
vear sentence for entering a Ches- |
"Spread buttered bread with a
; ny anything :
terville store.

>

4) Bradley: was immediately. wnisk- the eourse of manufacture.
§ied sway from the courtroom m1 4
The mill and equipment togethfast automobile ai. chargeof pro- er with about 30,000 feet‘of lumber
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Chi
J Oswald the beaver, with hiswife Ottawa Freestone7:‘rgSept. 7-9
ennis(
amp)ions Sophie,
lives in a house of his own|Toronto 0.0..._ Aug. 25 to Sept. 9
.
|; ¥
making on the shore of Lac Beau-| Alfred
feeth doadaeipebesnensiec Sept. 12-13

Singles. Being Ployed‘and Jasper "Parle Lodgenes avnonte erie
eer 3328
Entries ‘For.Doubles Ina ‘natier of seven. years he has. Beachburg
Ce eesor oe,oe
Due. toheBbtered
seen

-This Week.

Zo. férs: come

and. ‘golfers go

PCQED

cccsecsecten

Carp

pt. 29-30

enn

Se

be nas learned many thingsabout |Chesterville........Sept! 5-6

.
t game. _ He proved thiswhen ClarenceCreek oo Sept. 13
S ‘ib
he course -opened for the.1933. Cobderm 22...
ag:“db. ‘Gundinents: oft
e{season.
:
wee etmsenetne Sept. 19-20

Arnprior TennisClub areto be run} ~ Major. Fred Brewster, “Rocky: oien

#
.

eens: a012.Oe
i“3
|offduring the next. few weeks. Mountain guide and Doctor O’Hag-|Kingston
= t. 3
“| Draws have been made in -the;am were playing an Anaugural| tanark es. pte
et.4
men’s ‘singles and‘ladies’ singles |round. Caddies having not. arriv- MaxvilleSept 14-15
and the semi-finals andfinals are|ed the first day, they were Carry-|Merrickvilla
+ 4
Merrickville co.cc.Sept.
to be played in thése sections on |ing their own clubs.

| Saturday, August 12th. —

i

Draws: for the first round are:

AUG. 215.to
, SEPT.9. 1955,

ee (EXCLUSIVEOFSUNDAYS).en

_

.

lo rn

14-15
Sept. 15-16

On the Sth wetealfe

:

[sreen, Major Brewster laid his Newington.........coe Sept, 14-15
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changes of modern civilization from|

year to years.

D. McNab vs. J. Taylor

mashieoff the green and dropped ; Vankleek Hill we.sept, 12-14

it inthe rough.
Mose Smolkin vs. F..E. Tierney |. Animals are a source of. enter-

}dey, or sooner if possible, to]. —

Ontario

Hydro

asking that the

TP. Cully ....% J.C. Yule ...:.2%

Mr. Lillie. ......3
A. Blanchfield'..0 S. Campbell ....3

J.:Andrews......3-M. Smolkin .....0

J. Johnston. 2.3 D. Good o......2..0
1B. Morris: oe vl W.. Moe ii0...232

cessorto R. G..‘Moles. Fire, Life
and: ‘Accident. ‘companies repre-|

ee ogented are the best.
casthe Town Hall.

Oflice in
ofA SS
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A Spectacular Event—Pretty Girls
Sumptuous Costumes—Gay Music

Coupon Tickets

Vaudeville

For $4

Horse Races

=<
¥

Thrills
NEW MIDWAY

Comedy
Dog Show

¥
¥

®

@

Empire, Dominion and Provincial Government Exhibits—Merchants’
and Manufacturers’ Displays—Agriculture—Flowers and Fruit—_

Live Stock—Poultry and Pets—Automobiles—Pure Food Show—

Women’s Handicrafts —- Chiid Welfare — Hobby Show — junior
Agriculture — Baby Show — Athletic Meet — Highland Dances.

Reduced Rates on all Railways and Bus Lines
A. H. FITZSIMMONS,

H. H. McELROY,
Secretary and Manager.

President.

‘Commission, |.

street

lights. at

Kinburn be reduced to the same

fa ThTiot“o> Dire

es

The Churches
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/ A Gambler’s Chanee

t
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In the matter of motor accidents
at railway crossings, the statistics
show that too many drivers continue to take a gambler’s chance.
Notwithstanding efforts of the railways to protect drivers, the latter
still persist in attemping to beat
In
the trains at the crossings.
other words, despite warnings and

pleas, drivers of automobiles and

the highways.
Very serious accidents are prevented only because
the former are alert and guard
against dangers arising from the
carelessness of the latter.
These careless motorists go serenely on their way, paying no heed
to the fact that the cautiousness of
others saved them from collisions
or mishaps. Sooner or later, however, they are almost certain te
bring .disaster to themselves, as
well as to innocent people.
The observance of the signal,
“Stop, Look and Listen,” is all that
is required to insure safety at railway crossings, Such a trifling
cost appears to be too much for
many drivers to pay in order to
avoid going to the hospital or the
cemetery.Brantford Expositor.

trucks continue to attempt to put
locomotives and trains off the
tracks at crossings.
Usually the
former come off second best.
In 1932, the statistics show that,
in addition to the damage caused
to property, 37 lives were lost and
170 persons injured in highway
erossing accidents on the Canadian
National Railways.
The number
of automotive vehicles striking
trains was 107, and in cases where
trains struck automobiles or trucks Wak
our Liver Bile
the number was 147.
awe up Y
—Without Calomel
These figures prove conclusively
Your liver’s a very small organ, but it certhat, after all, the human element tainly can put your digestive and eliminative
organs out of kilter, by refusing to pour out its
is the supreme factor of safety in daily
two poundsof liquid bile nto your bowela
No regulations, You won't completely correct such @ condition
motor driving.
by
taking
salts, oil, mineral water, laxative candy
however, efficient and rigorous, or chewing
gum, or roughage. When they've
are adequate for the protection of moved your bowels they're through—and you
thoughtless, reckless and inefficient -peed a liver stimulant.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills will soon bring beck
drivers. Careful drivers are con- the sunshine inte your life. They're purely vege‘The museles of the back and abThis is a free country, but most tinually amazed at the chances tak- table. Safe. Sure. Ask for them by name. Refuse
domen are used or exercised, and
Good envelopes, 5c. a package at
gubstitutes, 250 at all druggists.
of
the seats are already taken.
en by these classes of motorists on
s0 are kept strong and healthy, by The Chronicle office.
movements which bend or twist
the trunk.
This is true whether
the movement be lifting weights,|
or in: gardening or walking.
The

_|F.S. Daniel’..:..0

1B
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Winter Garden Revue of 1933

Defeat Pembroke Golfers

am

@

@

In Tournament,Saturday

| Guta Inétirance: agent, Sue- - ;

©

Black Watch Band, of Montreal.
Governor General’s Foot Guards Band, Ottawa.

25

rate as at Fitzroy MNHarbor.—Carried,
&
Moved. by Mr. Craig, seconded
Suitable cups are being procured
White Lake: St. Andrew’s Unit"3M. INGLIS, — EL W.‘WATERS,
for presentation to the winner in WALKING TOWARDS HEALTH by Mr. Millar, that the tax collect- ed church.— The Presbyterian and
8President
oe General.
il Manager
ors be notified to. collect the bal-g
jeach tourney. inboth! singlesand .
Popularty, seeing is believing ance of the 1931 and 1932 taxes. United congregations will hold a
E doubles.
union service on Sunday, August
+tand, for that reason, development Carried.
6th, at 7.30 p.m. Preacher: Mr.
“The Tocal club hope to ‘entertain of mus¢les is regarded as being - Moved by Mr. Millar, seconded
the Almonte club~ on .the. local the most important if not the sole by Mr. Timmins, that the follow- Malcolm Ransome.
‘|result of exercise..
é
Much. more ing accounts be paid: Municipal
courts onSaturday afternoon..
Elgin street Baptist church—10
important, however, is theeffect of ‘World, supplies, $2; W. E. Coady,. 2
- /exercise on the body as a whole. lambs killed by dogs, $10; S. T. a.m., Bible school; 11 am., “The
Holy Spirit (His Person and MinThere is no health advantage in Baird, 8 sheep and 7 lambs killed,
lJarge muscles, but strong muscles $75; Frank Herrick, 2 sheep and 3 istry);” 7.30 p.m..““‘The Mark of the
Beast.”
are needed to promote the better lambs killed and 2 sheep and 2
functioningof the vital organs of. lambs injured by dogs, $35; Mort ' Sequel to the message of last
Sunday.
The ordinance of the
Arnprior golfers triumphed by a the body.
- FIFTY-FIFTH
Ritchie, 3 sheep killed and-..one Lord’s Supper will be observed at
score
of
41
to
18°
over.
visiting]*
The way to strengthen muscles injured, $23; Robert Hanna, value| CONSECUTIVE
the close ‘of the evening service.
members ‘of the Pembroke ‘clubin is to use them. The best way to
oe _ YEAR“ane
eo a tournament played on. the local use them is to-do the things which. ing sheep 1982 and 1933, $6; Dr.
Union summer services of GraceJ. R. Jeffery, relief work, $2.50; H.
course on Saturday.:
| we enjoy doing, thereby. gaining Baird, $19.10; Mrs. Easterbrook, St. Andrew’s United, First Baptist
{the strength required to perform relief supplies, $30.37; J. W. Dick- and Zion Evangelical in First BapPlayers and scores were:
GOSHEN
| those tasks better and with great- son, $51.57; Dr. W. R. Dowd, medi- tist church, Norma street,.on Sun‘Pembroke. —
Arnprior ~ er ease and pleasure.
calservices, relief, $63.50; W. Swy- day, August 6th, at 11 a.m. and at
MissesIsobel and Margaret Lav~-There is a mistaken idea, which shuk, work at Fitzroy Harbor, $3; 7.30 p.m.
. enture.of New York are spending C. Chisholm.....0. Dr. J. H. Box... 3 is commonly held, to the effect:
d. W. Smith, quarter. salary and
their’ holidays with their parents, Dr. Galligan ...1 A.A. Brown ....3 that exercise must be felt if it is postage, $108.25; county treasurer, st. Andrew’s Presbyterian church
- Mr: and Mrs. Louis Laventure.
E. A. Rowan ....0 W. Trowsdale...3 to do good.
In reality, soreness Fitzroy. share’ of hospital account During August, Rev. Thos. McAfee
“Little Miss Christine > Burton of H. J. Beattie ..0 Dr. McKerachr 3 after exercise is due either to for indigent patients, $175; road will preach in Arnprior at 11 a.m,
Trenton is “holidaying with her 1Dr.:Sparling....0 W. B. Craig: ......8 small tears in the muscle fibres or account, pay sheets, $709.04, and and in Almonte at 7.30 p.m.
oS grandparents, Mr, and Mis.‘Lav- T. J, Galligan .0 H. A.Short-......3 to the accumulation of waste mat- salary, $33.60, $742.64.
White Lake Baptist—2.30 p.m.,
G.W Campbell 0° J. Sears ..02..08 erials—the product ofmuscular
~enture..
Movedby. Mr. Coe, seconded by standard time, preaching service.
D.
B.
Rogers
...2
H..Cranston
.....1
activity.
Both conditions are Mr. Timmins, that this council do
Mrs. Jerry LeBarron of“Wolf:
Parish of. Fitzroy Anglican—
town spent a few days last week H. B. Partridge 0 Ed. Murphy....3 palnful and harmful.” The former now adjourn to Saturday, August
Dy. W.. Blakely 0 A. J. Farmer. ... 3 can and should be © avoided by.
Woodlawn at 10.30 am.; Ninth
with M
| r. and Mrs. ib. W. Curtis.
26th, at one o’clock.
Carried.
A. Collins............0 T. S.. Church ..... 3 going slowly; the latter, by exérJ. W. SMITH, Clerk. Line at 3 p.m5 Fitzroy at 7. 30 p.m.
Mrs. J. Ee Miller and: children:
Lb. Loganwi.3 ‘TT, J. Baker. ......0 cising in moderation.
visited friends in Renfrew.

GH, Moles -

.

by Mr..iCraig, that the clerk write

Hei
Oe

®

By special permission of His Majest

Reduced
Admission

Fitzroy Council

the

There is an entry fee of 10 cents A HEALTH SERVICE OF
“Exceptionalexcursionrates arranged.
THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
_. Consultlocalagents. Railways, Steam- {in the singles and 20 centsin the | ASSOCIATION AND LIFER
d oubles.
INSURANCE COMPANIES
“_ Ships, Motor Coaches.

3 "PROFESSIONALCARDS

A TT R A C T [ © NS

SCOTS GUARDS, London, England.

e@

—

Moved by Mr. Milar, seconded

either Jack . Wishart. oF George
| 2ripp.

-

Band of Fis Majesty's

ado, pulled the Spencerville oc Sept. 26-27

tainment.and surprise on ‘this
Forfourteen days andnightsiin,cpreatos * Geo. Yule’ vs..M. ‘Cranston
-|famous. golf-.course.
In 1928, Tr- |
. ‘permanent edifices of stoné and steel; JH. Bethune vs. J, Wishart
- F. Murphy vs. Leo Lavoie
vin. S. Cobb, playing with Bob
_-new-and improvedmanufactured and.
EK. Warnock vs. Ed. Vadavacovic Davis, drove: from the 10th tee,
Fitzroy Council met on July
natural products «of the Americas;
hooked a shot into the trees and 29th; all members present; minutes
ae Europe, Asia,“Aftica, Bermuda and of ‘Max Smolkin vs. ‘Thos. Tripp
the Indies ‘willbe on display. Modern, : -M. Parsons vs. Thos, McLaren.o struck an interested coyote square of last meeting. were. read and
- ALG. Baird vs. John Tierney .{on the snout and thereby trans- passed,
'~ agricultureinall its branches in the
formed him into the only pug-nes-.
world’s:largest show building—an - FL (Cranston:vs.' Phil Messias
By resolution of council the fol{ed coyote in existence.
agricultural education initself. New - _ A. Taylorvs. E. Brunet.
lowing parties were heard: Mr.
_.
paintings from neat and far in two : _ Geo. “Tripp, bye
When Earl Haig, Commander-in- Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgson asked
art galleries. Famous. band of His —
{Chief of the British Armies in the some. assistance from council. to
Ladies’ Singles
. Majesty's Scots Guards. and. thirty ©
world war, officially opened
the enable them to return to England;
_. other bands: World’s championship *
course in 1925, a member of his ‘Mr. George Bruce, in. regard to
N. Hall, bye.
"Marathon swims, Women’s 10. miles,.
Muriel Beattie vs. Violet Lindsay entourage had his. tee shot on the 1928 taxes which have been paid;
Friday, Aug. 25, open, 15° miles,
Marion Fraser VS. . Margaret: first -hole pounced upon and fought Mr. Wm. E.. Coady, relating to
- Wednesday, Aug. 30. Sculling races
over by two bears, one of. which sheep killed by dogs; Mr. W. Dick- .
Bond.
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~ 41 arm andshoulder muscles are used
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a AL ‘Mulvihill, Kc, BAL salary George Lampropoulos, ~
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Suite‘B11. Ottawa. Electric.Bldg. ode Edward MeVeigh: is~- Bolicitar.
Another|
should swing freely.
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= for.the.plamatif.—Ottawa Journal. great advantage of walking is that
-ARNPRIOR officeGardner Block|
. Lit ¢an bedone regularly each day,
_, EverySaturday 9 a.m.to 1 p.m.
4 whichisthe best way to exercise.’
TAgnOCessoria‘TrevoraGrout
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BARRISTER,Solicitor,
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